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After checking history from ~ 

1496 B. C. to 1861 A. D~' a Un
ion College professor discover• 
ed that in 3,357 years the wo;ld 
enjoyed general peace for only 
227 of them - bot he believes 
there is hope for a better ratio. 

This prof~ssor was optimistic 
about the future. He claims that 
if more -persons within each 
country would learn to acquir~ 
early in life, certain simple ha
bits, the future may well have 
much less of the grim to re.;-ord. 

These elementary relations 
are: 
\ (1) Tolerance for the views 
and conditions of others. 

(2) A tendency to hold or ad
vance strong personal opinions 
only upon subjects on which one 
is relatively well informed. 

(3) A critical ability to differ
entiate, at least in a general way, 
1:tetween propaganda and verifi
able· facL 

(4) A willingness to . cooper
ate and compromise in one's 
dealings with other people. 

(5) Recognition of the import
ance of having a sen~e of ho: 
mor. Our past performance 
sheet can only allow a dubious 
claim that we are· a civilized 
world. It is cold comfort to 
note, in the light of recent" oc
currences.., that the professor 
believes that man's relations 
with man is improving and there 
is hope that the numerical" fre
quency and severity of wars 
;r.vill diminish. 

Peace Aims 
The word "peace" is having 

its spring overhauling, with 
mani Jewish leaders having 
pipe dreams of what Jewish 
peace aims and demands are go-
ing to be. , 

,--rrecause Of this we mention 
the opinion of a noted Zionist 
leader who opposes discussion 
of peace aims on the ground that 
we are at war and the end is far 
off. "It is our businesS," he 
continues, "not to have the fiield 
of action cluttered with a dis
icussion which, at best, would 
be speculation and guess work, 
devoid of reality." 

The Virus Spreads 
Adherents of- fascism have en

tered their se~ond phase of split
ting the country into disorgan
ized units. 

The first was to create anti
Semitism as ·a weapon and the 
Jews as a scapegoat. 

And now the spectre of anti• 
Catholicism appears. Withi;; 
the past month two organiza
tions whose distor~ed ideals are 
devoted to spreading hatred have 
stepped up their production of 
inflammatory material to in-
clude t!te Catholics. -

In a letter to Klan members 
in the New York area and to 
Legion of Death members in 
New Jersey two recent promin
ent marriages - one was that 
of the President's son - were 
condemned because Catholic 
clergy members officiated. Then 
the members were asked "Do 
you like this trend? No7 . .. " 

This threatened wave of an
ti-Catholic · feeling should be 
fought by all. While it is true 
that seeds of intolerance were 
sown by Father Coughlin and 
his adherents, there is bUt one 
fight - to end all intolerance. 
And if we, as Americana fail in 
'!his fig!M, Goebbela will han 
made good hi• boast that he 
conque!_ed the United States 
from within. 

A local ex hansted parent 
would like to hne the Qaia 
Kido, who know all the anawere, 
meet a few who know all the 
•ae•tlona. 
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Local· War Vets to -Burn- MOrtgage 
T=h-'-o-us-an-d-=--t-o-=-b-e-at-.f-u--,-op-_ e-8-o-un_d__,_._to-_ -A--=-id_:...:.....N=--~-e_d_y Building Bought 
Thompson Dinner · In ~35 from City 

To Honor_ Columnist for To Celebrate Thirteenth 
Her Service -to Democracy Anniversary at Dinner 

NEW YORK.-Dorothy Thomp- Rhode Island Post, No. 23, Jew-
son, columnist and political com- ish _War Veterans of the U. S., 
mentator, will be honored ·at a and its Auxiliary will celebrate 
dinner Tuesday evening May 6, its thirteen years of existence on 
at the Hotel Astor, "in recogni- Sunday evening, with a dinner 
lion of her greaf services to our dance at the Post home, 100 Ni-
democracy and her valiant battle agara street. Highlighting the 
against Nazism," according to an ': event will be the burning of the 
announcement by Dr. Frank mortgage on the Home, which 
Kingdon, chairman of the com- was purchased in 1935 from the 
mittee of. sponsors. city. 

The dinner is intended as a Guests of the evening will in-
tribute io Miss Thompson - from elude Hon. Peter G. Gerry and 
every class. and section of Ameri- Mrs. Gerry; honorary members 
can life, as ,veil as a symbol of of the National organization; 
American unity· at a time of eris- General Henry DeWitt -Hamilton, 
is, according to Dr. Kingdon. patron of_ the Post, and former 
Re presentatives of American and councilman, Joseph Schlossberg. 
world democracy will pay ·horn- Activities of the Post and its 
age to Miss Thompson for her auxiliary will . be reviewed by 
work in analyzing and making Past Commander Paul J . Robin, 
clear the issues of the day, and past president Ethel Cohen. 

"Dorothy Thompson belongs to A reception will be held at 6 
the select company of those who o'clock, to be followed by dinner 
speak courageously and with dis- and dancing. 
crimination for all the impulses Participating in the mortgage 
in all areas of life that make de- burning ceremonies will be Ma-
mocracy a living force," said jor Charles M. Hoffman, founder 
Dr. Kingdon. "This is more than and first commander of the Post; 
a dinner to an individual-it is a Sylvia L. Robin, first active pre-
symbol of our admiratioo and sident; Past Commander Reuben 
respect for the kind of courage Lipson; Past President, Ethel Co-

NEW YORK. - Returning to his European post to direci b d th C and intellgience which is ll'iss - - en, an e present ommander 
~ -- ~ ·and r~1-.!•AhtITt:a1~on'-.Yherations for th.;-Joint Distribution d "d · t I d Thompson's." · ' --- ~ an pres, en , sa Ore Feldman 

Rumania Grabs 
Insurance Policies 

BUCHAREST. _ , The Ruman
ian Governme'nt this week ordel"
ed all Rumanian insurance com
panies to c,i°nrel compensation in
surance policies held by Jews. 
The official Rumanian newspa
per, "Universal," · estimated that 
the order would bring 3 million 
lei to the Government treasury. 

The Government also announc: 
ed that all male Jews of military 
age-barred· by law from serving 

·in the· army-wj ll h~ve to pay a 
special military tax. ' 

Committee, Morris C. Troper is shown boarding the Atlantic and Esther Bloom. 
Clipper with Mrs. Troper at LaGuardia Airport bound for The Home, which has been 
Lisbon. lllr. Troper is chairman of the . J.D.C.'s European completely renovated for the oc-
Executive Council. . Upon his d~parture he declared that casion, houses, in addition to the 
the J.D.C. is now launching a "spring offensive against Post and Auxiliary, the Sons and 
want in E'urope as armies march.~ (Continued on Page 6) 

Rumania Seizes 
~upescu_. Property. 

BUCHAREST, Rumania.-Land 
a nd buildings valued at 54,000,000 
lei ·(nominally about - $375,000) , 
the· r emaining .. p rQperties in Ru
mania owned by. Mme. Magda Lu
pescu, have been confiscated by 
the Government. 

Mme. Lupescu left ·France for 
Portugal, with the · abdicated 
King,- 6 aro'l. 

Young Jewish Sailor Bags 
Bomber -with Machine Gun 

LONDON. - The current hero 
of London is 19-yeai--old David 
Miller, a Jew ish seaman, who 
sbot down from the skies a Nazi 
bomber which had suddenly 
swoop~d down on a Dutch ship. 

The young Jewish sailor, who 
was a_ttached to -ihe Dutch liner, 
grabbed a machine-gun and kept 

up a steady fire as the Nazi plane 
dived again and again at the ves
sel. He remained on the bridge · 
despite the fact that the Nazi • 
bomber, ruving to 80 feet above 
the ship; machine-gunned the 
decks and dropped four bombs, 
one of which sank the ship. 

Temple Em·anuel ·c:ar-nival 
Before the Nazi raider could 

sink the ship, however, llfiller 
fired hundreds of bullets into the 
bomber and finally brought it 
down in flames. llfiller and other 
members of the crew were r es
cued shortly afterwards by a 
British destroyer. Miller 's hero
ism was officia)ly brought to th<! 
attention of Queen Wilhemina. 

· Public Invited· 
To Attend Affair 

DANIEL ·JACOBS 
Seeretary 

CATHOLICS ASSIST 
NEW YORK. - Dr. N. J. Ova

dio, Chier Rabbi or the Sephar
dic Jews or Paris who bas arriv
ed in New York, was assisted in 
his escape by the oflfcials or a 
Catholic seminary, 

After weeks of planning, and 
wilh a goal of $8,500, Temple 
Emanuel will hold its annual car
nival next Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday ni ghts, May 6, 7 
and 8, in the Temple vestry, un
der the general chairmanship of 
Samuel Rosen. 

llfr. Felder is booth chairman, 
while Mr. J acobs is secretary of 
the carnival, the slogan of which 
has been, "Down With the Mort
gage, Up with lbe School Build
ing.'' 

Tuesday night has- been desig
nated as Officers, Directors and 
Trustees night, while Wednesday 
night will be dedicated to the 
Temple Sisterhood, · and Thurs
day, to the Temple's Brother
hood. 

Four grand prizes will be 
drawn, inclurung a Bendix Home 
Laundry, radio phonograph com
bination, Cellar ette Home Bar 
and Eastman Kodak Movie Cam
era. A special prize each eve-

JACOB FELDER 
Booth Chairman 

niug of a 1941 Harvard Bicycle, 
boys and girls, will be given, but 
winners musl be in attendance to 
claim the prize. 

In addition to lllr. Felder and 
(Continued on Page 5) 

Jewish Wounded 
Arrive in Palestine · 

LONDON. - Palestine censor
ship authorities this week per
mittetlthe first disclosure of the 
arrival of wounded Jewish sold· 
iers in the Holy Land from the 
battlefronts or General Wavell's 
army. There are some 8,000 Jews 
in the British forces, many of 
whom are serving in the North 
African desert campaign and 
others in the British expedition
ary force in Greece. 

A Jerusalem dispatch, dated 
Monday, said that Sepharid Chief 
Rabbi Ben-Zion had visited the 
Jewish wounded in military hos
pitals. The number was not 
given, 

I 

l 
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Valuable Prizes to be Given 
At Beth-El Spring Frolic 

Book by Beryr 
Segal Published 

Russia Called 
War Instigator 

THE -JEWISH HERALD 
Under the co-chairmanship of 

Matthew E. Segool aµd Bertram 
L. Bernhardt, ·arrangements are 
rapidly being completed for the 
Second Annual Temple Beth El 
Spring Frolic, to be held on May 
14 in the Biltmore Hi;,tel's Ball-
room. 

The event, with an admission 
charge of one dollar, ·entitles pa
trons to the opportunity of win
ning any of 123 prizes, valued at 
over $1800. a nd seven dollars of 
free coupons. · 

Offered as grand l)rize is the 
latest Admiral Combination Ra
dio-Phonograph, which includes 
a.. record maker unit, a phono
graph with automatic r ecord 
changer, and a public address 
system. 

Among other items being offer
ed as prizes are a reversible 
descendant of Moes Mendelsohn. 
hooded white bunny jacket; a 

To Hold Outing 
At Goddard Park 

A Lag B'Omer picnic and oul
ing, under the sponsorship of the 
Second Educational Board, Con
gregation Sons of Abrahan,, is 
being scheduled for May 18 at 
Goddard Park. 

Transportation to and from the 
Park will be prov:ided from the 
Synagogue at 9 :30 o'clock. Pa
rents and friends have been in
vited to join the picnic. 

Deals With Life 
genuine, sable-dyed K9linsky 
scarf ; a black kid caracul jacket; 
a week's vacatiOn at Kernan's 
West Shore H_otel, and a week's 
vacation at Grossinger's Hotel in 

Of Moses Mendelsohn 

Stalin's Plan More 
Logical Th.an Britain's 

BOSTON. - Soviet Russia was Wf~~=_; Jacob Ldcbtff, 
held as being largely responsible 71 Dorrance st., TeL GAapee .au. 
for maneuvering na tions into Case--Mead BuUdlng. Ferndale, N. Y. · 

Ticket books may be obtained 
from either of the co-chairmen, 
or from any member of the exec
utive and general committees, 
published in a r ecent issue of 

Beryl Segal 
is the author 
of a book re
leased this 
week on the 
life of Moes 
Mendelsohn 

war , and it is now SJalin's hope Entered •• Second..OU. Katter at tbe 
to. prolong the war, carrying it to ~j~Pi,',T·187l;. L, Oader ~ 

The Herald. 

the whole world, if possible, yet 
seeking peace for Russia, itself, 
according to William Henrv 
Chamberlin, former Moscow co~

and his influ- respondent of The Christian 

A ence on the Science Moniior, who addressed ctor to Appear Jewish way members and friends of· the Rus-o of Jiving. Mr. sian Club of Boston. n UJA Program BERYL Segal, instruc- Russia, he said, long has been 
SEGAL tor of the conceded an enigma. But, if one 

I'he Jewish Herald lnrltes C01Tapood
enee on subjects of interest to the 
Jewish people but d.Jae.laims rMpoa
alblllty for an lndonement of the 
Tlewa opreaNd by the wrtten.. 

Anny to Install 
Torahs for Draftees 

WASHINGTON. - The army 
" rill provide arks and " Si.frei To
rah" (Scrolls of the Law) for 
Jewish soldiers in 604 inter-de
nominational chapels to be con
structed in training centers 
throughout the country, under an 
unprecedented program announc
ed by !be \Var Department today. 

NEW YORK.-The United Jew- Arbeter-Ring School of Provi- views Stalin's plan, ft is more 
ish Appeal for Refugees, Overseas dence, is planning a series of logical than those of France or 
Needs and Palestine, which is en- works on outstanding personali- England when they entered the 
gaged in an ext.raordinary•emer- ties in Jewish history. They war. Stalin has adhered from 
gency campaign for assistance to will be published by the Educa- the very first to a devastating 
Jewish ~ictirus of war and op- tional Department of the Arbet- war for the rest of the world, 
pression overseas, for the defense er-Ring for use in the Yiddish with peace for the Soviet nion, 
and upbuilding of the J ewish schools. a d · th d th h th I Ii I 
homeland in Palestine and for R:s~itwm".~~r~e a: th;i:inn:r . nl,·,1.11AIII¥ I 
refugee aid in the United States, The next book in the ser ies of the war by default. VU (.MK#-, 
wi ll present a nationwide broad- will deal with the 12th century If Germany turns against Tur- \;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;) 

HTII.AN SHEINER 
cast over the Red Network of the Hebrew poet and philosopher, key, be added, emphasizing that 
National Broadcasting Company Rabbi Yebudah Halevi. the next few weeks may see 
on \', ednesday evening, May 7, ~Ir. Segal is a graduate of striking events in Eastern Eu- The funeral- of Hyman Shein
during the period from 7:30 P. Brown University and obtained rope, Stalin will probably stay er, 60, of 153 Somerset street, 
,\I. to 8:00 1'. M. (Eastern Day- his master's degree at Rochester out. He might furnish supplies who died on Wednesday follow-
light Saving Time). University. for Turkey, "but, it is more likely ing a long ilJness, was held on 

The broadcast "ill have the to result in a stab in the back.'' Thursday from the Max Sugar-
participation of Raymond Massey, In writing the story of. Mend- for be would be likely to take man Funeral Home. 
the distinguished star of "Abe elsohn, Mr. Segal utilized many part of Turkey for himself. Born in Russia, Mr. Sheiner ' 
Lincoln in lllinois" and· Pierre facts and episodes as related to had lived in this country for 
Van Paassen, the noted writer him by Professor-Joachim Wachs, about forty-fiv.e years, and was a 
and author of the best seller, of Brown University, who is a Men Under 21 rtired junk dealer. 

B'NAI B'RITH ELECTION ''Days of Our Years.'' descendant of ~loses Mendelsohn. He .held memberships in the 
Dr. Sol Rubenstein was elected ---------------'--------------- M v I Brith Sholom Lodge, and the 

second vice president of the Rog- Opera Star to Perfor' m At ay O unteer Prov:idence Workmen's Circle. 
er Williams Lodge, B'nai B'rith, Young men, between 18 and 21 Surviv:ing him are three datigh-
at their annual election held Mon- d h · ters " rs Anna D ·1 ch M Id H E t N t W · d years of age1 who were not re- ' .u • eJ 5 , rs. a 
day night at the Center . Other a assa ven ex e • quired to register last October Seigel and Mrs. Rose Turco; one 
than Dr. Rubenstein the slate . 16 under the Selective Service sister, and tbre~ grandchildren. 
chosen was as published in last ~Iadame Ziporah, Italian operilcerts as a coloratura and lyric 
week's Herald. star, and protegee of Rosa Raisa, soprano. She made her debut Act may volunteer for their MRS. LILLIAN OGAN 

will appear as guest artist at the shortly before_ Mussolini entered year's service before they under- Funeral services were conduct-
-~nnual Donors' Luncheon " the ~.;,,art She ~turnt~bis take to further their educational ed on Tuesday from the Max 
Providence Chapter of Senior Ha- country on one of the last snips pr::;-gram or assume business ob- Sugarman Funeral ijome for Mrs. 
dassab, which occurs next Wed- that sailed, after war had been ligations, it was announced this Lillian Ogan, 40, v.ife'-c1htbt'ltllan!=' 
nesday afternoon, 12:30 o'clock declared. In her program at the week by Brigadier General Her- Ogan of 172 Carr str eet, who died 
in the Ballroom of the Biltmore luncheon, she will be accompan- bert R. Dean, Slate Director of suddenly on Monday at the Mir
Hotel. In a statement issued this ied at the piano by Prof. Arthur Selective Service. ' ·· ·- · · - ' iarri Hospital. 

10 CHILDREN NEEDED 
For Symphony Orchestra 

20 Children Now Rehearsing for 
Concerts to Occur in the Fall There 
is room for ten more chUdren., with 
or without musical knowledge. 
Places open also for Tiolinists and 
cellists. Rlthearsals, Wednesday 
cdtemoon. Total expense, S1.00 for 
music and instrument:&. 

For Further Information., Call 

Mrs. Alice Liff man 

week by Mrs. Albert Pilavin, Einstein. The proced,ure for vol_unteers Born in Boston, Mrs. Ogan had 
chairman of the event, it was The afternoon's entertainment is simple. The · ap-plicant ·musf lived in- this city for a number 
learned 1hat to date a total of 350 will also be highlighted by a sLx- go to this local board in the area of years. She was active in the 
donors have been secured for scene presentation, "Famous in which he resides and make Sisterhood of Temple Beth Is
the affair, proceeds of which are Jewish Women Through the known the desire to volunteer. rael, chairman of the Bar-Mitzvah 
diYided among Hadassah's mani- Ages," 10 be portrayed by )!rs. The Local Board will register the Boys Sunday Breakfasts at Tern
fold projects. Florence Shapiro Markoff. The applicant, classify him and if pie Beth Israel, a board and char

Born in Nashville, Tennessee, idea was conceived a nd w ritten physical and other requirements !er member of Roger \Vililams 
Madame Ziporah spent the past by ~lrs. Markoff in collaboration are passed will make the volun- Auxiliary, B' nai B'rith, and a 
ten years in Italy stud)ing voice, with Miss Florence Parker. Ac- teer available for induction un~ member of the Jev.ish Children's 

· der the next or follov.ing calls. Home. 
and singing in operas and con- companying at the piano will be ________ ______ Surviv:ing her, in addition to 

Concert-Pianist- Teacher 
332 BENEFIT ST. DExter 5667 

,.:::::;::::::::::=:::::;=;::::::~:;::::::::::=:::::;=;::::::~::::::::::::=:::::;;:::;::::::~:;:::::::::;::~ I ~~:: ;::::r ~:~=~~~k~~ a:::;it:~ ~~et~;;~\1~:ss~:~~~n fi;~:~i ~;an~u:~~n~n:r:is~;:, :~. J::~ 

in make-up. program advertising chairman; Rosen of Lynn, Mass. Burial was 

CONFIRMATION, GRADUATION 
and WEDDING GIFTS 

K.APL.Ail'S 
Jewelers 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 
ESTABLISHED 38 YEARS 

MEE FONG· 
A NEW CHINESE-AMERICAN RESTAURANT 

772 Hope Street 
(Near Rochambeau ATenua) 

Quality Foods-at Reasonable Prices 
We Specialize In Chin9ff DiahN 
BOSTON CHINATOWN STYLE 

OUR CHEF IS FORMERLY OF 25 TYLER STREET 

A large general committee has Mrs. Morris Schussheim, program in Deadbam, Mass., with Rabbi 
been assisting )!rs. Pilavin in ar- chairman; )!rs. Judah Semenoff, M_orris Schussheim officiating. 
rangements, while the executive chairman of hostesses; Mrs. Sam-
includes: Mrs. Bertram Bern- uel Markoff, decorations chair- MRS. MIN1''IE G-OODMAN 
bard! and Mrs. Samuel ~lichael- man; Mrs. Leonard- Goldman, T!:te funeral of Mrs. Minnie 
son, associate chairmen; Mrs. publicity thairman; Mrs. Julius Goodman, 63, of 16 Forest street, 
Charles C. Brown, treasurer; Mrs. Irving, menu; Mrs. Arthur Kap- who died suddenly at her home 
WiUiam Weinstein, secretary; Ian, telephone squad. on Tuesday, was held on Wed

Ladies Hebrew Free Loan 
Officers Unanimously Elected 

Mrs. Joseph W. Strauss was 
elected president of the Ladies I son, auditors; Mrs. Harry Shat
Hebrew Free Loan Association I km, honorary president; Mrs. I 
las t ~londay night, when the Jac1ob I. Licht and Mrs. DaYid 
group met at Arcadia Hall. Dur- S~ tzman, honorary vice-presi
ing the evening, various reports dents. 
•were gi "en. 

nesaay afternoon from the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. 

Surviving her is her husband, 
Benjamin Goodman. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monu• 

ment to the late JACOB D. 
GROSSMAN, ,.-ill occur on 
Sunday afternoon, May 4, at 3 
o'clock, at Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Relatives and friends are 
invited to attend. 

The nominating committee, of 
which Mrs. Jacob I. Licht was 
chairman, submitted the follow
ing s late of officers, in addi tion 
to Mrs. Strauss, and their elec
tion was unanimous : 

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the meeting by Mrs. A. 
Berman and her hostess commit
tee. Announcement was made 1 ---------------1 

Mrs. Maurice Prager, first vice
prcsident ; ~lrs. Benjamin Schus
lcr, second vice-president ; Mrs. 
Isadore Feldman, third vice
president; Mrs. Manuel S. Bloom, 
treasurer; Mrs. Louis Pomian· 
sky, recordjng secretary; Mrs. 
Jacob Mednick, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Da,•id Baratz, fi
nancial secrelary; Mrs. Jacob I. 
Licht and Mr,. Sismuud Robin-

that installation will be held at a 
date in the near future. 

MUST RETURN RING 
NEW YORK. - A jury of 10 

men and two women decided that 
Mrs.• Blanche Pearlman Packer 

should return the S900 engage
ment ring to the man she didn't 
marry. She married someone 
else after the plaintiff got mad 
when her mother called him a 
"cheap louse." 

lUax SoMarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

En.U.at Equi-1 
"Tit• Jewlu FwMoral Dlrectar" 

a.tined s.mce 
I U • 150 11.AKDALL tlnEIT 

Dt:ner ION DEner ffll 

r 
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a a-ash, ...-hose second fiance is • h \~"= !:n~ '!:"~.:::1 Bombs Destroy 
in " Xni prison ~ '1d>ose JeWIS Quarter 

....as permitting Dr. Hasse.in ell for complicity in Ar:ah anli-Brit
hhalirli, n, former mayor of Jer- ish and anti.Jev.is:b terrorism. to 
u:salem, ...-ho was eriled in 1937 retnrn to Palestine. 

only thoogbt DOW JS ho...- to a- . . -
TI>id being conscripted in Ernie Scores Killed. W ouoded 
~mi's dri,..e for v.omen mnoi- in 8-Hoor London Raid 
rums ..-orl.:ers. LO::\""DO~ - Scores of Je...-s 

v.ere lilled and countless shops 
~~ YORKERS Lerd Perry Bre...-.1•..- descrili- and homes -,.ere destroyed in an 
..!RE T.UKIXG ABOUT: ing the little Ctipar llilquet03Sl eight-boor ).azi ,ur attad: on 

Tite feraer lli:ais!z.-- le A.s- of a man -..:ho came to remo,e a London ...-bich reduced the Jew
bia.. ....-ho eadies Foreign _Bela- 3,000-J>oond unexploded .bomb is:h quarlec 1o -a shamhles.. Fonr 
lions 21 Gemgeln"'1l Cni~. He is from his -air cannon -bctory after Jev.ish fire-fi__cl!lers ...-ere J.:illed 
:still on !he ),auy p3,__uoll at .$200 11 night r:aid: Q.!. strong wind ..-hen they s!ncl. lo their posts in 
., ..-.,et. -pension~ . . . V"I.IlCellt would hne whisked him aw,i,y ,. bllnling building. 

Ccllen, '.'\.. Y. insn= exec and · · · he hugged the bomb, fondliy, Yam· women and children, in
Conner ,lN]sim,ss :associate of and lislened . • . then he -asked cludulg 3 na:mber of refugees, 
FDR, ,.-,ho mas bead the S!ocl: for :a CIIP oI ooff ee. then be ...-ent "ere buried under Ions oI deb-
udxa.ng,, .•. .ll= Eing".s ne"' for :a h:alf boar's ...-all;: • • • lo nes ...-hen the Je-.osh dnhhoose 
<mg. Il"il hare a page {for ob- think · · · then be came bacl. and in ...-hlch the.- had fonnd sheller 
nm:ious people} called nre Bore 11'.>0t. the fuse on1 oI the bomb, """' hil b.- ~ bomb. Ycmorial 
of lhe Yonlh Onh. ),1Jlhlng per- carried il olf in bis pocl::et • · • sern.ces f.;r the dead ..-ere held 
:son::al, I hope. :and.. "'e breathed again · •. • ~ in a nearb~- Syna,,"Oglle ...-hich re-

Gertnuk La....-rettce's "hrynp-~ ~...-nlo...- ~pbes:ied: mained nntouclled althoogb 
tis" ,,.-hldi is really beartaclre :and -3.fler this ..-ar, there ~ be_ no buildings S!llTOllnding it v.ere 

.-er ne...-s from abroad. Honse of Lords •.• nothing ,;rj_fu. com_pletel.- demolished. 
~":,~ of 1he cast bad lo out function will snmYe.~ Tue entire Je...-isb qn:arter ...-as 
:sil:rne bee before :an e,..e'g per- almost ...tiolly destroyed, large 

fonn;anu, lo :slop ha- from crying 'f'lus Raced lly Pulse: Wall:h- tta!ers: remaining the on])· ~ s 
SiO ham ... Gr:and Dadl-ess lh- ing a ffishl of Gnnnann .im.eri- of former bnildings and marl.et Ttl06ooo 
ri,,s ,..-ilbdn..-:al from ~ Pader- ~de lihr'tlets ~ the Fleet places. 3.partment houses ...-ere To Miss! 
e,,ti Fnnd Party Commil:ree, after Air _Ann, swooshing do...-u v.redced, some oI lbem being 
he hearo she was on il and bil through fog onto the field at an completely burned to lbe ground. _ -
the ccilin;g .• . The frosty glances IUF st:ati.on ...-hile Hmricaire pi- ___ ~ ~ _ •• 
lhese nights beto<-een ~eo! Cow- Jots ,.,..tcl,ed goggle-eyed • . then I Mos! Ex M I ~ • - q5 - • 

F.2m befie.-es !he olher s:hon1d the Hurricanes in c:hailenge aero- I Back in Jerusalem · / ~ "<,, I ~ ......_, - _ 
ard :and Jahn Bockmaster Sets. ...-atchi:ng the Yartlels tll,gle 'ltitb em . a:yor ~J - ,,- -
be in the British army instead of h:alics ... The .Yartlets ...-on al JERL5.!LDI. _ The go"<"ern- ~ <' ~-.. 15 ---,. -.... r 1lJ ,..., ---.w,;~ , 
·slagin:g benefits orc,r here. inrennediale allitndes. . The 14 ment announced this ,..-eel. it I ,.._,,_au.GASS~ 3x.EWIXG co><?UY • ciu.n-ro11 . RHODE I.s!..Uln 

combat pilots from the American ------------------------------------
Tire tnrt.h a.l>oa:t Toam:y Col'- .!ir Poree Landed in Brimn as 

ci>ran's riragnesimn foe. He re-1 obseITers bs1 week ....-ill soon 
cei,ed no com, merely .an offer pro.-e the ~e of lne .cUDerican 
o:r slool. ... Quentin Reynolds malk P-4!1 Tomllhav.ks al c!...,,· 
rem:rnin:g lo E:rglllDd "'1.lh 6,300 -altitude. 
snlla:nilamide bililets -..b.icb are 

II>O.Tbrl -),bde in Gern:tan~ ... V s k G"ft I 
Th~ ernurnuuis1 1-e:ada-s ~ l3st ets ee I S 
,--,,,eJ. '<-oled to slart an anti-Sem-

:: =~;'~au ;;ort c::,:. For Army Forts I 

nsts.. I \\"on! ....-as re<:ei.-ed this ..-eel. 
--- at Ure office oI The Herald Iha: 

Charlie Ch-aplain's newest &J1.d J.....-isb \\"ar ,eteran:s, as " nnil 
o;1 tnrrid fl><ll,llDCe: The ...-ay be of the ~omtl Deiense Cammil

diiiiks ~ s:and-,<icl>es in- lee, are~ gifts of ne...- and 
lo coffee ., .. Senator '\\"agner's usdul furni.tnre, inclnding I.amps, 
rooo.-a,, ...-bich is e,erybody's rugs, radios, chairs, selees '.3Drl 
idea of s-,,.eil nev..s . . . The new smo!..ers., for the fnmi.shing of 
<nns:it: mog, -Ra.100~-...-hicb is SiO I da,y :and recr-eo.tion room at .-,,,-. 
m:pasti1focs ;1 bas no page 13 . . ions l!.rmY forts thronghoot 
The Brilis!rer-5 placed in the Rhode Island. Cooperation b~
s...-an 'Spots by !he Brifuh Gort oosiness concerns :and pri
al s.<cll psy to w-alcb and listen '<"ale inditidn:als ..-as as.l..ed. 
... Pod'c {be proofreading: '-= Gifts -..ill be called for, if COD· 

C.. &ru t:Ps: .smartitle in llie is lribnlors contact Panl J. Rob,n, 
called "\\-:b.al :,;e:,.:tt" DExter ~78 or Pl..aD.tations 6611. 

J'iIDY . Crou...-el.l utd .Laisel To H.onor Mothers 
nu • .,,. bei:n:g glug-gl:ag · · ·Gen. At May 9 Service 
H ~ J hJiso bei. miffed t his . 
~lish~ ~bs"='.\lerril.l, a who , Temple Emanuel ~ bold i'.5 
are also poblishiD;g R2Jpb Inger-I Ann"':1 :Mothers:' Sernce on Fn-1 
solrs ~_\meric:a Is '\\"ortb Fi.gbt- day ~ghi, ~, 9, ...-be~ all mo~ 
u,g For" in 10 days. 11 contra- ers LD attendance -..ill ~ .-e 
dim almos1 e,erythln3 Johnson llo...-ers, as ~ tnken of_ affection. 
says iu bis boot . . . Dorothy The comnuttce "':°tl:ing on de
Thom . • · lb.al she has l:aih for tile ..-en! mclndes Betty 

,-..a!'.:°1u 5 00YIP.lh "-'-- .,M Plotliu, Rena Prilster, Cha.rlolte 
-no...._ 0 w, C:Oinu,ura";° Rabin, Panline AgronicJ.. Helen 
on 2 . 0 ""' plaJ". Why doesn I Resniclt, Edith Abraams, Bernice 
°'?""!h.Y gel the_~ eds ..-ho Temkin, Shirley Flink, PbTilis 
~ '! lo deny 11: • • • The de- Be.r½eham:mer, Beatrice Kliban
scnption of a 'White House press oiff, Eleanor Gree.nstei.n and Ger
ronferenoe, ..-tu:re the reporters lnlde Weinberg. 
.are pretty blnnl, "It's like hni:n.g 
:an entire audience bed..le the m. 
c. ~ . . . The rumor th.a1 Sena.Lor 
Barton 'Wheeler -..ill win the PoJ. 
itrer Priu for Fiction. 

Poles Asked to 
Clarify Position 

LONDOX. The Jev.isb 
Board of Deputies called upon 

LAST' 1'DIB the Polish government-in-exile lo 
I SAW LO:XDON: decJ.a.re itself openly against a.n-

Load•• 11.eaoriea llat1 Woa't ti-5emiti.sm.. This was made 
Erue: 1ne yonng Srotcb boy, necessary by the ronlinDed anli
me:nber or the Pioneu Corps I.hat Jevi.sb a.ttacb by the Polish 
cleans up smashed cities right paper Feste:,n 'Polill_em. In spite 
a.ltn an :air nod ... tears ...-ere o f the protests, Ibis pa.per st-ated 
Juicing through the bomb-<lus! last "'eek !bat e.-en if its attacks 

cued OD his (aoe . . . be carried ue suppressed the Polish a.tti-
a child's glon ... "There was a tnde to...-ard Jews will not 
little 'and in it . .. • ldddie's 'and change. 
but I can't find the kiddie" . . . 
aad the .-eteran se:rgeanl who 
tided the boy in the pairts be
canse hr was ma.tl.ering morale 
• •. and ho,.- the Scotch boy Aid; 
"'Jb;anks.. 

Th.. big pioture of Boosefflt, 
torn from a map.tine, Q.appi:ng on 
the stomp of a wall in the slams 
ba.c& al Mile EDd Boed. 

W A...'iT TO FlGBT 
JERCSALEJl. - Je...-ub sin

dents this week demanded the 
closi.ng of hi&her educational 
inslitutiom to release men for 
the smed forces, pointing on! 
that the Axis adu11(,e in North 
Africa has broagb.t the ,nr dos
er lo PuestiM.. 

"Forget it, dear; ~s ail .right. Bill 
Jones tu-.. care of all our insu-ance. Say, 
-..m't Olga great touigbt?" 

When you colilt lhe l«Tiees of a mlled in
SlllllDClll agent or broker in planning proper 
inmnnc:e protection, ma job hu on1y begun. 
1lironp,ut the life of yum policies he -.rill 
bep your iDmrmce problems under constant 

mpermion. 

Is th. oemoe of J-.ur"Bill Jons• apenme? In 

the bst ttrenty Jean, 1'bile the cost of li.ing 
has gone up 30%, avenge immance mes htte 
gone do,m more than 30!i. We know why this 

has happened. hl m to tell you. 

Letm~tyoor 
home,~ 
in-, a.utomohile and 
other~...-ith 
oound,eoonomiealcap
iu.l 1tock:* compa.ny 
fire imur:aoce. 

*CAPITAL STOCK COMPANY FIRE INSURANCE provides s,und 
protiection at a predetermined price, without ml< of further oou. In addition to legal ~es, it5 policies 
ue backed by cub capital and smplm funm set aside to meet not merely normal cl4um but aL«> the 

nreeping lo9lel due to conflagrations and other cat»trophes. Its org:anized fJ"hlic ~ces are ~ in 
500pC- llll a,- of opcating through Agents eTerJYbere gins prompt penoaal ~ to poiicyholden 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN SILVERMAN 

--Bepr'Nenting --

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
73 WEY1IOSSET STREET Nut lo Arcade TeL GA.apee 3120 
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Rice-White their home in this city. , 1,. a WOMAN S'/ancy , 

Miss Marjorie Ruth White, a Levin Brill SALMON BLINTZES . . · 
daughter of Mrs. Minnie White of The Empire Ro~m of the Crown BY EDYTHE JAY 
255 "'est 0 4th street, New York H t l l t S d · l 1 cup flour 2 eggs (well beaten) "Bridal parties" get under way n o O e as un ny evemng, was I Rokeach Nyafnt 1 teaspoon grated onion 
City, was wed · to Robert Rice, th_e setti~g for_ the marriage of , i i:fs;~~~rsnlt l f:!'ge can salmon No.!... not those going down t·he aisle 
son of Mrs. Minnie Rice of 30 Ah- Miss Anita Ilnll, a daughter of Drain and mash salmon- add Rather; the ones preceding wedding day 
botsford court, this city, last Sun- ~!r. and Mrs. H~nry Brill of this one egg and grated onion; s~ason Given· by friends in the grandiose style 
day at an informal ceremony, city, to Abe Lev1_n, son of ,Mr. and if desired, and mix thoroughly. And now - as is customary each year about ibis time - begin 
performed at Temple Israel, West Mrs. Frank Levrn of Pawtucket. Make batter by adding salt and those merry-go-rounds of parties for sweet May and June brides 
91st street. Rabbi Israel M. Goldman of ·water to beaten eggs and stir ... Forthcoming marriaSes right now seem to outnumber the score 

Given in marriage by her Temple Emanuel, performed the gradually into the flour until for last year at the same date , . , So, if you're a friend of folks with 
brother-in-law, David Silver, the nuptials beneath a bower of smooth. Heat and grease a small "intentions," breath deeply ... You'll get caught in the whirlwind 
bride was attractively dressed in " '. hHe gladioli and green~ry. Tra- frying pan with Nyafat. Pour in and be right on that social calliope with them . , , As a matter of 
a frock of grey chiffon, fashion- d11lonal wedding music . was only enough batter to make a fact, you won't be able, (much less have the desire) to jump off un
ed with a matching lace top. Her played by Al Rosen_ and his or- ,very thin pancake, tipping the Iii after their vows have been vowed, t4e prayer book shut, and 
large halo hat was of 1he same chestra. A fanu ly drnner and re- pan in all direcfions to cover the the clergymen has said, 0 1 now pronounce you, etc, etc . ... " · 
hue, and she wore a wrist cor- ception followed the ceremony. bottom; bake on one side until it Elaine Frank - sQe of the lovely carrot coloured locks - is 
sage of deep purple orchids. A high-necklined gown of white blisters, and shake out of pan on _being wed the middle of this motith, you know .• . She and her 

Mrs. David Silver, the bride's lace was worn by the bride, to a towel. Place a rounded fiance were the happy honored guests at a party given last Sunday 
sister, was in attendance as ma- styled with a long train and long tablespoon of 'the salmon mix- nite at the home of Elaine's cousin, Muriel Goldblatt ..• 
fron of honor, wearing a frock fit~ed sleeves. Her finger-tip ture on each pancake, fold over The recreation "cellar" of the Goldblatt home was set with 
of rose coral crepe, contrasted veil cascaded from a sweetheart from both s ides then fold over small tables, and a huge .table with stacks of food had something 
by blue accessories, and blue iris headdress, and she carried a the top.· Fry ~n both sides in about it like a magnet ... Table coverings were in the "Mehican" 
as her flowers. Leonard Levin, white Bible with white orchids, Nyafat. motif, and all in all it was a gay fiesta fo·r the fort y guests ... 
of this city, acted as best mall.. and white ribbon streamers. _____________ Ice pink ·and fern green traced 

The bride's mother was attired Miss Sophie Levin, a sister of \Voonsocket. The date was in- a smart print on Elaine's crepe 
informally in powder blue, while the bridegroom, was in attend- correct. Miss Dcluty and Mr. dress. and a ·1angorous, tropical 
the mother of the bridegroom ance as maid of honor, wearing Stein will be wed on June 8. orchid bloomed at her shoulder 
chose navy, with matchi~g acces- a gown of powder blue net, made Rabbi Morris G. Silk will offici- • .. A beloved · shirtwaist style 
sories. Both wore gardenia cor- with a matching satin bodice. Her ate at the nuptials, which will be was used for the man-tailored 
sages. hat was of powder blue net, and held at \Veinstein's Banquet Hall. dress hostess Muriel wore so well 

Following the nuptials, a re- she carried a white Bible, with Pomerantz_ Naimark ... Its colour? .•. Bright, firefly 
ception was held at the Silver white ribbon streamers. The marriage of Miss Sylvia red . .. 
home on West 75th street. After Bridesmaids included the Miss- Naimark, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Novogroski, pretty 
a two weeks wedding trip by mo- es Beatrice Kahn, Eleanor Schee- Mrs. E. Naimark of 384 River as ever, in a . Crepe affair, ple~t
tor, Mr. and Mrs. Rice will make ter, Betty Wexler, Rose Wallick, avenue, to Joseph Pomerantz, son ed all the _ wa-, a~ound .. . A 

was there in impeccably tailored 
navy, with a minute collar of 
white - ala Peter Pan ..• Helen 
Gerber and Phyllis Littman both 
chose bizarre and very colourful 
prints ..• 

To the eight, p.ine or ten more 
femmes who were a t the party, 
and whose names we don't re
call, we wish to say, "Sorry, it'll 
never happen again . . . ( or at 
least hardly ever.)" 

HARRIS 
Ruth Scheck, Evelyn Langberg of Mr. and Mrs. S. Pomerantz of , frock of hght bluish-green was 
and Irene Margolis. They were Central Falls, occurred last Sun- chose_n by Martha Kapla1>, and SIGNS NON-BIAS BILL 
dressed in pastel gowns1 witJ1 day evening at the Miriam Plaza, esp~crnlly. wonderful was its BOSTON. - Gov. Leverett 
matching tiaras, and carried Co- with Rabbi Aaron Golden of the trp!le w_h1_te la<!e V-neck, col_lar Saltonstall , in the presence of 
Ionia! bouquets. Pawtucket Ahavat Sholom Syna- · ·. · S!rikrng .as atL _excl~lation legisl~tors and representatives of 

Abe Schwartz attended as best gogue, solemnizing the ceremony. pornt. was Leo_na Sm1!h rn her racial groups, this ·week signed 
man, while the usher corps in- Miss Anna Naimark, sister of the navy dress, w1t1? _two rpws of a biJI prohibiting racial or re
eluded Jacob Brill, Leo Rosen, bride sang "I Love You Truly," brass button_s down the front . ligious discrimination in the em
Otto Karsin, Lester August, Har- accompanied at the piano by Miss A large white collar, en ruffle, ployment of laborers on public 

Wants 
To Store 

Your 
old Doobosky, Irving Adler and Florence Rosen. was ·welcome accent . . . works projects. 
Gerald Clamon.· Cool beige and warm brown 

The mother of the bride was Given in marriage by her pa- combined in a chic frock worn 
dressed in a gown of powder rents, fh e bride was attractively by Mrs. Herman Marks, most be-. J,'>---rurs 

The highest stand
ard of service at the 
1 o w e s t standard 
rates. 

ue ·- crepe;-while-· -the- ·bFide dressed in a gown of white chif- coming to her dark h&ir and fair 
groom's mother chose foam green fo~-tri.n1inea7tOoUr f"be- -sweet- skin 7 .--:- Ait attractive -necklace 
crepe. Both had corsages of heart neckline, bodice and cuffs and bracelet of brilliant coral 
whi te orchids. with Chantilly lace. She wore a highlighted a white and green 

Sandra Levin, niece of the single-strand pearl necklace. Her figured fr0ck, which Theltna 
bridegroom, was fl ower girl, short veil was fas tened to a coro- Shein selected ..• Arline' Gold
while Ralph Schieffer, •cousin of net of orange blossoms, and she blatt, assisting fn hostessing, was 
the bride, was ring bear er . carried a white prayer book, a darlin' in her - red and blue 

2% 
Guests were present from New covered with gardenias. printed dress ... Sylvia Knizick 

York, Massachusetts and this Miss Sophie Naimark, attended 

of your valuation 
with a minimum 
charge of $2.00. 

GAspee 0198 
WILLIAM H. HARRIS 
482 WESTMINSTER ST. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

state. her sister as maid of honor. She 
After a five weeks' motor trip wore a becoming frock of aqua 

to California, ~fr. and Mrs. Levin c~epe, contrasted by a red rose 
will make their home at 73 Oak corsage. Harry Gershman, the 
Hill avenue, Pawtucket. bridegroom's brother-in-law, act-

Correction ed as best man. 
An item ·appearing in last Mothers of the bride and bride-

week's Herald stated that .Miss groom were dressed informally, 
Gertrude Deluty, a daughter of the former in turquoise crepe, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Louis Deluty of a nd the latter in powder blue. 
Eaton street, would be married Their flowers were red roses. 
on June 15 to Sol Stein, son of Dinner for sixty guests, from 
Mr. and Mrs. J acob Stein of · (Continued on Page 7) 

MY CUSTOMERS' FAVORITE! 
HEINZ KOSHER BAKED BEANS 

They are Really Baked ••• 
NOT Boiled ••• Flavored with 

.Delicious Tomato Sauce! 
It takes flavor to win favor. That's 
why the shelv.r:s of every Kosher 
delicatessen and every grocery 
store in town are lined with the 
familiar green-labelled cans of 
Heinz Vegetarian Beans. Hot, dry 
ovens g.ive these beans a crunchy 
tastiness. 

KOSHER and PAREVE! 

To Honor Mothers 
At Beth-Israel -. 

A Mothers' Day observance will 
be held at Temple Beth Israel 
next Friday night, with officers 
and board of trustees members 
conducting the service. A kiddish 
and reception to the Congregation 
will follow. 

The Temple's Daughterhood 
will hold its annual ·Mothers' Day 
meeting on Sunday, at which 
time a play and prese~tation of 
roses to mothers will highlight 
the afternoon. The Daughter
hood is planning its annual 
Spring Dance for May 15. On 
Sunday morning, the D, ughter
hood will act as hostess to Ille 
Bar-Mitzvah· Brother.hood, when 
they meet for prayer. 

Red Cross unirs are being con
ducted a t_the Temple by the ~is
terhood on Monday af ternoons, 
whi le the Daughterhood unit 
meets on \Vednesday evenings. A 
request has been issued for addi
tional sewers to volunteer their 
services. 

. 
SHIIITS 

IOe 
EACH 

DID YOU BREAK 
YOUR GLASSES-;, 
Your broken lenaH c:an---:be:--,.~ p"Ja-...i
wlth the qumcmtff<L h19h .. 1 qg.al
lty lam••• qround in our own fac
tory at ••rr worthwhlle aaTinqa, br 
taldn9 them to our neareat .factory 
branch. 

Inlaid Optical Co. 
1058 BROAD ST. PROVIDENCE 
2JZ UNION ST. PROVIDENCE 
302 MAIN ST. PAWTVCIET 

INSURANCE 

9' Dorrance S~t 

'Tor QUALITY cmd SERVlcr' 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAnJY 

Properly Paateurlzed 

MILX and CREAM 

A Friend to tho Jowllh Poopto 

12 LOWELL A VE. WEatUH 

Same-Day 
Cleansing Service 

: ~~1!~s 49c 
• DRESSES UP The @ Seal of approval of 

the Union of Orthodox Jew• 
ish Congregations of Amer
ica Is on the label. 

1'·1. SACHS & SON 
ONE OF THE 

HEINZ® VARIETIES 
FREE DELIVERY • Call DE. 1886 

CLEANSERS - TAILORS - HATTERS 
PLANT - 235 BROAD STREET 
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JCRS Members 
To Present Play 

Proceeds Will Go To 
Organization's Charities 

Seeks Jerusalem Aid · Emanuef Carnival 
Dates May 6,. 7, 8 

Public Invited 
To Annual Affair 

(Continued from Page I) 
Mr. Jacobs, the executive com
mittee assisting Mr. Rosen in
cludes: Edward Kossove, co-

Me'n' s Club Vice-' Presidents 

A one-act comedy, "Riches For 
A Day," will be presented by the 
Jewish Consumptive Relief Soci
ety in the ·vestry of Temple Beth 
El on May 12, as part of a sched
uled Mothers' Day program. Pro
ceeds from the affair will be 

. chairman; Samuel Lazarus, ticket 
chairman; Louis Hurwitz, treas-

' urer; Nat C. Cohen, Alex A. Co
used for JCRS projects. 

Included in the cast will be 
Mesdame Irving Avrutsky, H. 
Gilbert, Irving Goldstein, C. A. 
Koirth, L. Lovitt and H. Yuloff. 
Mrs. Florence Shapiro Markoff is 
directing the production. 

RABBI R. C. GOLDMAN 

hen and Benjamin Bromberg, 
publicity, Irving Fain, merchan
dise; Jacob Berkelhammer, pledge 
chairman. 

Team captains and their wo~k
ers are David . Meyers, captain, 
David Dressler, Max Golden anci 
Myron Herman; Lester Emers, 
captain, Sam B. Greene, Samuel 
Michaelson .and Jack Cerel; Ed

Mrs. Martin J. Bernstein and 
Mrs. Simon Greenberg are gen
eral co-chairmen in charge of ar
rangements, w hile the general 
committee comprises Mesdames: 

Rabbi Raphael Chaim Gold- win Soforenko, captain -Bernard 
GEORGE CARSON • DAVID MEYERS 

William Abrams, William Am
bers, I. B. Dickens, Jack Dress, I. 
Gorden, Z. Gorden, Harry Kap
lan, John W. Kaplan, H. Kelman, 
B. M. Poulten, George Rice, Sig
mund Rosenblatt and B. Yaffee. 

The Statue of Liberty was first 
proposed by a gr~up of °French
men. 

man, a dean of Jerusalem, an<! 
Rabbi M. Waldenberg are in Pro
vidence this week, under the 
auspices of the United Charity 
Institutions of Jerusalem, solicit
ing funds for the century-old 
Palestine institutions, the Etz 
Chaim educational system. One 
thousand students, enrolled at 
the school, are fed at free kitch-
ens. 

Goodman, Morton Smith, Louis 
Temkin and Samuel Soforenko· 
Martin M. Zucker, captain'. 
Charles Blackman, Joseph Ka
minsky, and E. Harold Dick; Ab
raham Goldblatt, captain, Abra
ham L. Jacobs, Henry Goldblatt 
and Joseph Keller; Irving H. 
Strasmich, captain, Charles 
Strasmich and Lester Fierstein; 
Hyman Cotton, Irving Abrams, 

Officers, Directors Elected 
By Temple Emanuel Men 

Daniel J a.cobs was · re-elected 
as president of the Men's Club 
of Temple Emanuel, at a meeting 
of the group held last week. 

Room For Ren,t 
. The rabbis are the guests of Haskell Frank, Harold Kahn and 
Rabbi Joshua Werner, 346 Black- ErneSt Shein, special operators. 

Mr. Meyers and Mr. Carson 
were named as vice ... Presidents, 
while other officers elected in
clude : Louis Temkin, treasurer; 
Samuel Garr, r ecording secre
tary; Alfred H. Joslin, financial 
secretary, and Irving Strasmich, 
publicity director. 

ham Alder, Benjamin Bromberg, 
Jacob Berkelhammer, Jack A. 
Cerel, Alex A~ Cohen, Hyman Cot
ton, E. Harold Dick, David Dres
sler, Nathan Eugene, Jacob I. 
Felder, Harry Gilstein, Myron 
Herman, Louis Hurwitz. 

Edward Kosso;e, William Mey
ers, Samuel Michaelson, Alvin 
Sopkin, Benjamin Sopkin, Morris 
Sydell, J acob Tcath, Dr. David 
Freedman, Louis Greene, Samu
el Lazarus, Edwin Soforenko, 
Arthur Winkleman and Morris 
Young. 

Attractive, well-furnished 
room, near bath, in home with 
private family, is available for 
Jewish gentleman. Off Broad, 
near Roger Williams Park. 
Telephone privileges. For fur
ther information, call HOpkins 
8780. 

stone street, and may be reached 
by calling PLantations 2292. All 
funds contributed to the cam-
paign are forwarded to Jerusalem 
via telegraph, it was announced. 

Vaughn Monroe 
To Appear at Met 

Starting Friday, May 9, for 
three days, the Metropolitan 
Theatre will present the nation's 
sensational new dance idol, 
Vaughn Monroe and his orches
tra, coming to this city from a 
r ecord-breaking four month run 

The executive comprises Her
man J. Aisenberg, Nat C. Cohen, 
Abraham L. J acobs, Ralph Krauss, 
Samuel Rosen, Herbert Tieman 
an'd Martin M. Zucker. Beth-Israel Women 

Room For Rent 

Thousands May 
Lqse U. S. Visas 

LONDON. - Thousands of at the Terrace Room of Boston's 
Hotel Statler. Jews in .Germany are in danger 

of losing t]:,.eir American visas. 
~erfoan consuls issue visas only 
to those who have transport fa
cilities to the United States. The 

The Board of Governors is To Have Luncheon 
composed of the following: Abra-

Rabbi Philip Alstat of New 
York, a classmate of Rabbi Mor
ris Schussheim, will be guest P,ivate family in home off 

Broad stree~ has attractive 
furnished room available; 
next ·to bath; telephone privil
ege; v~rL-d~j1rable for- "right·' 
party. For further informa
tion, write Box No. P-641, 
The Jewish Herald. 

i.sai; -for- ~his'-"-ye11r-will- expire 
this month and all those- who 
have not been able to use their 
visas, will have to apply for new 
ones. 

Announcing Third Successful Season of 

Camp Bournedale 
FOR BOYS FOR GIRLS 
Bournedale, Plymouth. Mass. - On Route 6 

50 MILES FROM PROVIDENCE -

THE FINEST JEWISH CAMP ON CAPE COD 
NEAR YOUR HOME 

Open For Inspection Saturdaya and Sundays 
For Information Write or Call 

SAMUEL GERSON, Director 
67 Fremont Ave. Chelsea, Mass. - Chelsea 2979 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Spec!allzlng In 

Non-Cancellable · 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 
Life Insuranc-Annultlea 

lpsurance Counaellor 
Your lnqulrlu Solldled 
FRANK LAZARUS 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAapff 3812 Pro'riduce, R. L 

******··········-*······················_.._ 
Call GAspee 7767 for Reservations at 

Providence's Newest Banquet ·Hall 

Miriam Plaza 
48 SNOW STREET 

Under Supervlalon of 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wrentham. Mauaclauaella 

· Handling the vocals in the 
Monroe band, in addition to the 
maestro himself, is lovely Marilyn 

Week-End Service at 
Sons of Abraham 

Duke. The stilge show.,..ill . co11--- SaBbalh--services-tonigliTaft e 
sist of other stage and screen per- Sons of Abraham Synagogue will 
sonalities. be conducted at 7 :15 o'clock. Sat-

On the screen the Met will' urday morning services will 
present the first-run RKO fea- start at 9 o'clock, with Rabbi Na
ture, "Footlight Fever," starring than Taragin officiating. A series 
Alan Mowbray and Donald !\lac- of lectures on "Ethics of the Fa
Bride. !hers," is being conducted by 

Alliance to Run 
Cake Sale, May 29 

J ewish Mothers Alliance will 
conduct a cake sale at the Outlet 
Company on May 29, it was an
nounced this week by Mrs. Louis 
i\f. Kortick, chairman. 

Rabbi Taragin on each Saturday 
afternoon, 6 o'clock, and will be 
continued throughout the sum
mer months. 

Miss J ean Diamond, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Diamond, 
will be guest preacher for the 
Junior Congregation ser vices on 
Saturday morning. 

By collecting bottle caps, chief
ly in cities, Sweden collected 
more than 110 metric tons of 
aluminum in . less than three 

speaker a Ml!al--~emi,ie~-- ---
Beth Israel Sisterhood Luncheon 
and installation, to be held on 
May 12 at the Narragansett Ho-
tel. 

A musical program will be 
another feature of the event, of 
which Mrs. Barney Taber is 
chairman. 

FLOWER SEEDS 
VEGETABLE SEEDS 

"CAPITOL" Lawn Seed 
FERTILIZEIIS INSECTICIDES 

EYerythln9 for Your Lawn 
and Garden 

The 
W. E. Barrett Co. 

Establlshed 1843 
15-17 JACXSON STREET 

DExter 1812 

In arrangements, the chair
man is being assisted by: Mrs. B. 
Cohen, co-chairman; Mrs. I. l\lela
mut, secretary ; Mrs. E. Cutler, 
treasurer, and the following gen
eral committee: Mesdames G. 
Zaidman, S . .Press, L. Fishbein, 
P. • Blazar, C. Ehrlich, M. Gins
berg, M. Friedman, S. Shprecher, 
S. Winer, R. Standel, B. Chaset, 
E. Kagan, S. Gershman, B .. Chor
ney, E. Dress, B. Greenfield, and 
Mrs. H. Winer, ex-officio. 

Sabbath Services 
At Ahavath Sholom 

SALE! -16.95 
19.95 and 29.95 

COATS & SUITS: 
Sabbath services for the week

end at the Ahavath Sholom will 
be according to previous · sched
ule announced in The Herald. 
Rabbi Morris G. Silk . will lecture 
on the "Portion of the Week," 
Saturday morning. The Ahavath 
Sholom Tzophei Zion Club will 
meet at 8 :30 o'clock Saturday 
evening. Spring examination for 
~tudents will be held by the He
brew School on Sunday morn

For Women and Misses ~ 

ing at 10 o'clock. 

To Honor Jacobson 
On Koved Election 

J ack J acobson will be feted on 
Sunday night nt a testimonial 
dinner, given by the Jewish Com
munity Center Koved Society, 
upon his election into the Nation
al Roved Society. 

DRESSMAKER 
and SPORTS 
STYLES at 
One Low Price 

$11-: 
May be Purchased ~ 

on Gradual Payments 

COAT STORE-Second Floor 

ff1wOUTLET~ 
• 

ROODE ISLAND'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE ~ 

DINNER SERVED EVERY SUNDAY 

Catering - Strictly l:olher 
WEDDINGS. PAJITI!I and IAMQUETI 

Sidney Green· will act as mast
er of ceremonies. Principal 
talks will be presented by Jacob 

~-------------------------,. I. Cohen ' and Samuel Workman. 
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Samuel Workman ·Nominated 
For Community Center Post : 

The annual meeting of the Jew- Directors, terms ending .1944: 
ish Community Center will be Bertram L. B.ernhardt, Harry C. 
held on Tuesday night, May 20, Fowler, Judge Philip C. Jos1in, 
at the Center, according to an ap- Benjamin N. Kane, Isador Korn, 
nouncement this week. At that Samuel P. Lazarus, Samuel M. 
time, the Nominating Committee Magid, Harry M. Myers, .Samuel 
will submit the following Us.I of Rosen, Archibald Silverman, John 
candidates for election: Silverman, Edith Sporer, Harold 

Jules P. Goldstein, Max L. Stanzler and Henry Turoff. 
Grant and Milton C. Sapinsley, Director, term ending 1943: 
honorary presidents; Samuel Mrs. Max Winograd. 
Steiner, honorary vice-president; The following group continues 
Mrs. Isaac Woolf, honorary di- to serve on the Board: Walter Ad
rector; Samuel H. Workman, pre- ler, George M. Carson, David 
sident; Saul Abrams, first vice- Dwares, Saul E. Faber, Saul E. 
president; Arthur J. Levy, second R. Feinberg, Henry Hassenfeld, 
vice-president; Mrs. Joseph J. L. Justin Huddish, Dr. Myrori 
Seefer, recording secretary; . Ju- Keller, Edward Kossove, Dr. 
dab C. Semonoff, financial secre- Louis I. Kramer, Dr. A. Budner 
tary, and Louis Hurwitz, treas- Le,vis, Philip Lieberman, David 
urer. _________ Meyers, Benjamin Rakatansky, 

Sigmund Rosenblatt, Matthew E. 
Segool, Charles Silverman, Hen
ry Sopkin, Samuel Soforenko, Na
than Temkin, and the Mesdames 
Saul Abrams, George Berger, Ber
tram L. Bernhardt, J acob Ernstof, 
David E. Feldman, Isador ·S. 
Low, and Samuel A. Markoff. 

Pawt. Aid Group 
To Hold Bridge 

The annual dessert bridge and 
mah jong of the Ladies Hebrew 
Aid Society of Pawtucket and Cen
tral Falls, will be held next Tues
day afternoon in the vestry of the 
Ahavat Sholom Synagogue. Mrs. 
Samuel K. Goodman is in charge 
of arrangements. · 

Arthur J. Levy is chairman of 
the Nominating Committee, aid
ed by Edith Ahraams, Mrs. Ber
tram L. Bernhardt, Dr. Louis I. 
Kramer, Philip Lieberman, Har
old Stanzler and Alex Weinberg. 

A regular meeting of the organ
ization is scheduled for May 12, 
a t which time newly elected offi

- cers will be installed by Rabbi 
Aaron Golden. Jr. Hadassah Will 
.-:.,::-.::::.;;:::;;::;:.;;:::;:::::.::::.;;:::;;::;:,;;;:::;:::;:,;;:i,. Hear Mrs. Shoham 

f A l - Junior Hadassah will hold a 
or I Mother's Day meeting on Monday 

n t ~.t. I C. . .J I night in the Foyer of the Bilt-

- Camp Diredor Pawt. Sisterhood 
Elects Officers 

Red Cross Worker 
Addresses Synagogue Group 

~! rs. Benjamin Goldenberg was 

I elected ;,residen\ of the Sister-
hood Ahavat Sholom Synagogue 

! of. Pawtucket and Central Falls, 
at a meeting held last Monday 
night al the Synagogue, presided 
over by Mrs. Martin Curran. 

During the evening, the group 
was addressed by Mrs. Robert H. 
Mitchell, an official in Pawtuck
et's Red Cross. Mrs. Mitchell 
spoke on Pawt~cket's work in the 
cause. Announcement was 'made 

,-SAMUEL GERSON that a Red Cross group is being 
Under the ownership and di- organized at the Synagogue. 

rection of Mr. Gerson, Camp In addition to Mrs. Golden
Bournedale, at Bournedale, Mass., berg, the following officers were 
will open this year for its third elected: Mrs. William Frucht, 
season-. first vice-president; llfrs. Samuel 

Situated on the shores of oK. Goodman, second vice-presi
Great Herring Pond, Camp Bour- dent; Mrs. Israel Zenofsky, re
nedale has every facility. for cording secretary; llfrs. Samuel 
modern children campers: health- Brown, treasurer; Mrs. Louis 
ful water, high dry land, well- Handler, financial secretary; Mrs. 
shaded areas, as well as cleared Morris Marlis, recording secre-
land for sports. Its screened, tary. 
airy cabins house six children, Committee heads will give 
and there are separat_e buildings their final repocts at the May 
for the infirmary, interesting arts ineeting. Hostesses for the eve
and crafts, nature study and ning w ere Mrs. Jacob Rosen and 
photography, and a library. Mrs. Charles Tesler. 

Mr. Gerson, a public school 

To P/c1y for Benefit 

BENNY GOODMAN 
The nation's number one clar

inetist from coast to coast, Benny 
Goodman and, his carav&I!.. of mu
sic makers swing into town to
night, to play for the Providence 
Lions Club Annual Charity Dance 
at ~hodes-on-the-Pawtuxet. 

"CHOOSY" 

LONDON. - The British gar
rison at the Island of St. Helene 
where the great Napoleon was 
imprisoned until he died, doesn't 
want Hitler. They like the island 
and say it is too good for him. 

teacher for more than twenty 
~:ears, is assisted by a staff of 
men and women of mature judge
ment, experience and dependabil
ity. Further details may · be se
cured by communicating with 
Mr. Gerson, a t 67 Fremont ave
nue, Chelsea, l\Iass. 

DECORATION DAY WEEK END 
at_ SCA ~OON ... 

3 Glorious Days $550 
- in the Heart of the PER 

~ttlll lull 711/'i,ftlf more Hotel, at which time Mrs. 
Use Morris Shoham will present read- L 1 ings in English and Yiddish, on oca war Vets 

PINO'S an appropriate subject. During 

Adirondack. 0:,. Y 

Exhil•r•ting Days •nd Gala Nighh. 
Entertainment and Dancing. Complete 
Sports Staff nd aetivities amid the 9lori• 
ous pines- Spring in full bloom. _ the evening newly elected officers To Burn Mortgage 

Choicest will be installed by Miss Claire 
1 - ~ _ , _ _ ,.., ,. , , _ ,..____ Ernstof. (Continued from Pa~e 1) 

I. - -- Cruilonncr-o.ro;,J,r, _1 Announcement has been made Daughters of J cwisnWar Veter-

IIISIIIVATIOIII UMITID DIPOSIT IIOUIIIID, 

I 

tha-t~a go~i ~r20Q d~~i~J's"[S"setioi-I ifiii ~~ ~~:!:!-!!-iliru._S£Q.Y.L!If>£~, 
Flower Seeds I the annual Donor Dinner, to be .sponsored by the Post, and a Red 
Ask For Catalogue I held in June. llfrs. Beatrice Uioff ' Cross Uni t. · I Miller, and Miss Gladyce Davis, r Harry A. Hoffman, past qom-

11 Pino's se-ed Store! co-chairman, have reported satis- mander. is general chairman, as-
factory progress. Miss Beatrice s(sled by_ Anna Musen, _ju_nior j l 59 Washington Street Gurwitz and Miss Ruth Orzeck ,•1ce-pres1dent, as co-chairm!).n , 

Providence, R. I. are co-chairmen for the adver- Assisting are Past Commanders, 1 

_ _ tisement book. . Paul J. Robin, Max A. Cohen, ! 
"---------------------------- Junior vice-commander; Simon 
PLAN YOUR SPRING VACATION AT 

Prt~~!:o!>at\;~:ioS:sow:~~o e~~l 
and solarJum. Qls ttngufshed 
cuisine. Dietary laws. 

Very Attractive Rate• 
We Cater to Social 
Functions of £-<err 

Nature. 

Customers 
Tell Lis to 
Give Their 
Cars The 
''Works'' 

Lota of them phoN u or drop In to aay. ~ up my car In the 
mominq and qh·• Jt that complete Gray'• Jubrlccrtioll and wash Job. 
l lmow J can dei,.ad upon you fellow• lo do a qood lob on m7 car." 

lf you ha-·nn't tried UI yet. aak your friend& about our Nffice. 
Or better atllL come ID and let ua qive you a demoutratton of what a 
change we can make ln the loob and rwml:nq of your car. 

We ue the new VAPO·WAIH 
method. the only warm water power 
wash. whJcll fflDOTff dlJ1 and qrt.me 
that cold water c«n~t louch •• • II 
vl•H roar cm that 9i.amln<J llnlah 
tha( I IO pleaaln9. 

Our Gaaollne Prfcea are 
the Loweat In the State. 
Reg. lS½c gal. 
Ethyl 17½c gal. 

GRAY'S_ NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY 
and PARKING LOT 

Comer FRIENDSHIP & DORRANCE Slrfflll 

Greenberg, Gordon Schieffer ; I 
past presidents; Ethel Cohen, An
na Robinson, Salley Blumenthal 
and Lillian Mistowsky, and - Sr. 
vice-president Rose Parizer. Com
mander Feldman and ·President_ 
Bloom are ex-officio members. 

Confinnant Chili 
Elects Officers 

Mrs. Samuel W.hite has been 
elected chairman of the Mothers' 
Club of this year's "Confirmati.9n 
Class at Temple Emanuel. 

Other officers are Mrs. Samu
el Young: secretary. treasurer; 
Mrs. Jacob Gertz, r eception; Mrs. 
Louis Fain, caps and gowns; Mrs. 
Nathan Saller, pictures; Mrs. 
Philip Cohen, flowers ;' Mrs. Mor
ris Markoff, printing; Mrs. Barn
ey Rubin and Mrs. Henry Turoff, 
gifts. 

Hope Lyric Chili 
To Present Opera 

Under the direction or Benja
min Premack of the Hope High 
School Music Department, the 
Hope Lyric Opera Club will pre
sent Gilbert and Sullivan's "Pi
r a tes of Penzance," on Thursday 
and Friday, May 15 and 16 in the 
Hope High School Auditorium. 

The production has a cast of 
.sixty s tudents, and an orchestra 
of twenty-five pieces will accom
pany the s ingers. Numerous 
members of Hope's faculty have 
been cooperating with Mr. Pre
mack. 

In Rhode Island, where life im
prisnmnent is the only penalty 
ro r murder, death by hanging is 
inflicted if a person kills - ,ome
body else while serving a life term. 

$15,000 In· One Year 
To Most of Us That's A Lot of 
Money, Yet l_t was What the 

Herald Contributed to Communal 
Activities During 19401 

The Herald last year published more than 
14,000 column inchea of news concerning relig• 
ious. institutional. charities and service organi
zations in the Rhode Island Jewish community, 
If thia space was paid for al our regular adver
tising rates, it would have cost these various or
ganizations more than $15,000 for the publicity, 

During the year hundreds of thousands of 
words are printed in the Herald on behalf of 
organizations. The bulk of thla information Is 
voluntarily contributed - a true indication of 
confidence and friendship the Rhode Island 
Jewish community has for the Jewish Herald
materially expressed in a circulajion that has 
been tripled In the last three years. 

'--
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New York, Pawtucket, Central 
Falls and this city, followed the 
ceremony. 

After a week's wedding trip 
to New York, the newlyweds will 
take up residence in Central 
Falls. 

To Give Recital 
Miss Berenice Marilyn Fein

stein, thirteen-year-old colora
tura soprano, and daughter of 
Mr. and ~lrs. Isaac Feinstein of 
99 Hillside avenue, will present a 
song r ecital on Sunday evening 
in ~lonroe Hall in Boston. 

Goldsmiths Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. ~lilton Goldsmith 

of 248 W arri ngton street have an
nounced the b irth of a son on 
April 28 at the Miriam Hospital. 
~lrs. Goldsmith is the former 
~liss Cora Horowi tz. 

Daughter Is Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dress of 

this city are receiving congratu-

CASTLE 
THBATRB 

Sun.~ Mon.. Tu.ea. & Wed.. 

"BACK STREET" 
"A Girl. A Guy and 

A Gob'" 
Thurs. Fri. & SaL 

"ADAM HAD 
FOUR SONS" 

"The Bad Man" 

Metropolitan 

lations on the birth of a daugh
ter, Arlene Gail, on April 22. Mrs. 
Dress was formerly Miss Eva 
Hahn of New Bedford. 

Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Barnes of 

210 Howell street have announc
ed the birth of a son, Robert Al
len, on April 21 at the Homeopa
thic Hospital. Mrs. Barnes is the 
former, llliss Anna Rothstein. 

Second Child Born 
Congratulations are being re

ceived by' lllr. and lllrs . • lllichael 
Freedman of 73 Harriet street on 
the birth of a second child, a 
son, . Stanley Lewis, on April 11. 
lllrs. Freedman is the former llliss 
Rose L. lllillman. 

Raphaels Have Daughter 
A daughter, Marsha Linda, was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Raphael of this city on April 21. 
Before her marriage, Mrs. Raph
ael was Miss Ettis Spivack. 

Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Baker of 

Glenham street, will celebrate 
their fifteenth wedding anniver
sary on Sunday, with opeo house, 
starting at 2 o'clock. 

Guests from Nebraska 
Mrs. Mary Baskin and lllrs. Hy 

Fisher, of Omaha, Nebraska, are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. lllax 
Bolotin of Congress avenue, un
til July 1. 

Betrothal Announced 
lllr. and Mrs. Jacob Osterman 

of 25 Taylor street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
llliss Sylvia Osterman, to Perry 
Klein, SOI). of lllr. and lllrs. Da
vid Klein of •42 Prarie avenue. 

To Marry Soon · 
Miss Lillian Ruth Kaplan, a 

daughter of Mr. and lllrs. Samuel 
Kaplan of 157 Longfellow street, 
will become the bride of Harold 

Bar-Mitzvah Boy 

MILTON IRVING BRIER 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben

jamin Brier of 15 Upton avenue, 
his Bar-Mitzvah will be observed 
on Saturday morning at Temple 
Emanuel. A reception in the 
Temple vestry will follow the 
services. 

Center Orchestra 
Concert Sun. Night 

Under the sponsorship of the 
J ewish Community Center Pa
rents ' Association, the third an
nual concert of the Center Con
cert Orchestra, conducted by 
Benjamin Premack, will be held 
on Sunday night, 8:15 o'clock , at 
tbe Center Auditorium. 

Guest a rtis ts will include Lloyd 
T. Einstei n, eviolinist, accompan: 
ied a t the piano by his father, 
Arthur E instei n ; Sylvia B. Rose, 
pianist, and Gladys Libby Cher
nack, sopra no. 

II BY HENRY DAVIS 

SAFETY NOTE 
Drink if you must, at any bar 
But do not try to drive a car... F. P. A. 

Some youngster is going to be the recipient of a new bi
cycle, for an eighty-five year old man was the winner of the 
bicycle at he Temple Beth Israel Carnival last Saturday nite 
. . . Other fortunates included Morris Narva, who won the 
combination radio-victorola, William Smira, a set of silver
ware, and llfrs. Harold A. Bellin, ,a vacation a t the Maplehurst 
in Bethlehem . . • All in all, it was one of the most successful 
affairs held in years ... The fights las( week attracted a num-
bec of Jewish boys .. . Among those we spied were Dr. 
Dave .Luber, lllax Brier, Leon Glantz, Julius Kaufman, J ack 
Phillips, Cy Fine, Harry Bedrick and Gabe Salk ... 

Miscellany 
The killing of the Juvenile court act was a disappointment 

to many a young lawyer in town, for it was rumored that if 
the bill passed, a Jewish lad would be appointed one of the 
Judges .... Whiie you are reading this, Bernice Flink and 
~lurray Baker will be arriving home after a long drive from 
Florida ..• -8am Finegold, on reading that a noted radio 

ii 

comedian had just signed a new 
contract at $17,500 a week, wise- ably no satirists left in Berlin, 
cracked: "So now it's from gags otherwise somebody would put 
to riches." .• . Mrs. Ruth Horvitz on a sketch about Hitler and 
was guest of honor at a birthday these "conquered" n a tions, called 
party, held this past week •• • 
Captain Jack Leichter, who ex
pects to launch his boat this 

"He Can' t Take 'Em \Vilh Him." 
.. . Bowling the other nite a t the 

week-end, is having a cnus1ng Recr eation Center, our eyes 
cap made with the title ' 'Y om photographed the Ellis Flinks ... 
Skipper." · • . Tbe Allen Novogroskis ... Mur-

Spring Happenings iel Goldblatt ... Herman Gross 
Tbe Murry Abrams ar e house- . .. tbe Barney Cokens .. . Bea

hunting, while the Martyn Zietz's trice Goldstein ... Justice Par
completed their s ear ch with the 
purchase of a home on Oak Hill vey . . . Perry Shatkin ... and a 
plat . . . Dr. Frank Polgar, men- number -of others . .. That's all 
tal telepathist, made good at for now . . . 
Temple Beth El las t Tuesday nite 
... Williog subjects to volunteer 

WANTED 
by the 

PROVIDENCE - GA. 15'1 

NOW PLAYING 
ON THE STAGE - IN PERSON -----+-~r1 Carroll 

The orchestra will present se
lections by Klohr, Kreisler, Her
bert , Haydn, Brahms and Velska. 
A concerto by Seitz will be 
pl ayed by Lloyd Einstein on tbe 

Berman, son of Mr. and lllrs. violin, _wJ,i.!e ~\iiss Rose will -give 
Morris Berman of 117 State street piano selections'iiy Brahms, De
on May 27, it was anoouTnarcea~ bussy and Albeniz. A group of 
this week. Rabbi Nathan song selections by Scarlatti, 

for the test were Joe Halpern, 
Mrs. Arthur Kaplan and Dr. Sam 
Pritzsker .. . Dr. Pritzker swears 
be was asleep for thirty minutes 
... The Samuel Bar's are receiv
ing congratulations on the b irth 
of a son last Tuesday at the Mir
iam Hospit!'l , _ . . fo rtune maga
zine, r eporting on its fifth poll 
of the big shots who run ·Ameri
can business, say 84.1 per cent of 
them are agai nst "peace at any 
price." ... Only 13.8 per cent 
think that a Nazi -victor y would 
not endanger .our physical and 

JEWISH--WAR 
VETERANS 

OF U. S. 
gin will officiate. Franz, Brahms and Kernochan 

Set Wedding Date will be s ting by Miss Cbernack. New and Useful -- Starring --

BERT WHEELER 
BOB WILLIAMS & '1!ED DUST" 

THE BUILTMORETTES 
JETSA P AR1CER - FltAXSON 

and HANK LADD 
£he Most Beautiful Girls 

In The World .. 

On the Screen-lat Run Hit! 

Jean Pmker. Wallace FORD in 
"ROAR of the PRESS" 

You Ari Invited 
To Entertain 

In The 
PRIVATE DINING 

ROOMS 
of the 

BANQUETS - WEDDINGS 

SALES MEETINGS 

BUSINESS CONFERENCES 

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

J. EDWARD DOWNES, MANAGER 
TELEPHONE DEXTER 8200 

The marriage of llliss Ida Good-
man, daughter ·of Mrs. Bessie 
Goodmao of 307 Potters avenue, 
to Albert Brodsky, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Astrov of 26 Lippitt 
street, will take place on June 
29, with Rabbi Nathan Tilragin 
officiating. · 

Party For Members 
A bridge and mah jong was held 

by the Ladies Auxiliary, Jewish 
War Veterans, Post No. 23, last 
Thursday evening for ifs 'mem' 
bers. lllrs. William Wolkoff was 
chairman. 

Farewell Party 
lllrs. Eva Ray of 142 Oakland 

avenue was guest of honor a t a 
farewell party, given this week 
a t the Port Arthur. . Bridge and 
mah jong followed supper, with 
twent y-five guests in attend
ance. lllrs. Ray was presented 
with a bridge set. Hostesses for 
the affai r were Mrs. Gladys Ko
sofsk y and lllrs. Bee Russ. 

More Children 
Needed by Orchestra 

A Children's Symphony Or
chestra, composed of twenty 
children, is now in r ehearsal , un
de r the direction or lllrs. Ali ce 
Liffman, concert pianist and 
teacher , for a concert to be pre
sen led in the Fall . 

)!rs . Liffman Ibis week an-

TEMPLE BETH-EL 

Second Annual Spring frolic 
Wednesday, May 14, 1941 
Providence Biltmore Hotel 

JACK MARSHARD'S ORCHESTRA 
SI 900.00 In PrlHo to be Gl ... n A way 
S7.00 of Valuable Coupom In Each look 
Admiuloa lo the Dcmce 

:~~ $1.00 
Call PL 4828 for Boob 

Youth Council To economic~oe:~:~YE~;n~s 
Maurice Berren is a R. I. dele-Hold Flower Day gate to the Workmen's Circle an

rnual convention to be held in 
Under the auspices of the Zi- Chicago the week begfoning May 

onist Youtl1 Council, the annual 4 .. • Sam Lazarus was the honor
Gerverkshaften Campaign Flow- ed guest at a meeting of the Tern
er Day will be conducted on pie Emanuel Carnival Committee 
Sunday throughout tbe city. held last Sunday morning at 

Sta tions will be located at Sam Rosen's hoine • ; . Reports 
Chester Avenue· Hebrew School, presented at this meeting were 
a t the home of Mrs. Harry Chaet, quite encouraging and it's appa-
43 Pinehurst avenue, at the Aha- rent that this year's carnival will 
va tl1 Sholom Synagogue on How- be one of the best ever conducted 
ell street, and a t tbe Douglas by the Temple ••. As a remind
Avenue Synagogue. In a s tate- er, the three-day event begins on 
men! issued this week, Beatrice Tuesday nite ••• Spring fashions 
Scl!.wartz, v ice-president of the -will get their first · real au1ng 
Youth Council, sa id "Though Wednesday afternoon at the Bilt
our forces are s tronger this year more Hotel when Hadassah wo
than ever b~for e, more and more men gather for their annual Do· 
volunteers ar e needed. It is nor's Luncheon . • . 
hoped the youth of Providence Finale 
will r espond." · F. P. A. says there are prob-

The collection committ ee will 
be in charge of David Korb, Ruth 
Aden, Muriel Dauer, Estelle Gold
in, Maurice Davis and Dorothy 
Nochemsohn. 

Tomorrow's Feature 

Furniture 
Lamps-Rugs 

Radios - Chairs 
Setees - Smokers 

TO FURNISH 

DAY and 
RECREATION 

ROOMS 
at 

Forts in Rhode 
Island 
Call:-

PAUL J. ROBIN 
DExter 4578 - PLantation.o 6611 

Nati~nal Defense Committee 

nou nced that ther e are still 
openings for ten additi onal child
ren, e ither with or without musi
ca l k nowl edge. 1:here ar e a lso 
vacancies for violinists and cell
ists. Hehearsals a rc held on 
Wednesday aftern oons nt the 
First Baptist Church. Total ex
pense to cacl1 child is one dollar. 

THE RHODE ISLAND HANDICAP 
During her five 111 0 ths in Pro

vidence, Mrs. Liffman a graduate 
of European conservatories, hns 
become an active member of the 
Cbaminnd e Cluo. She performed 
for numerous r eligious, cduca
tionnl and civic groups, and is 
scheduled to play a t a two day 
meeting of the N. E. Conference 
of State Federation o r Women's 
Club to be held in the Autumn. 

°3:.•,lJ-_,:' Sl0,000 Added 
DAIIDSTAlfD 110o CLIIBHOOSll Sl 
..... Pen7 1440 for -..i S-ta, Graadal .. d 

aad Clablt.o.-. Bon• 

DAILY DOUBLE 1o~.:~ 

I 
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HUNDREDS . PLANNING- TO ATTEND 
TEMPLE EMANUEL: :'41 · CARNIVAL 
MAY _6, 7, and· 8 -- in The 

TEMPLE VESTRY 

. The Liveliest 
\: Carnival in . 
\ Town! 

EVERY
ONE'S 

INVITED 
TO 

ATTEND! 

Entertain
ment! 

DOOR 

PRIZES 

EVERY 

NITE! 

. .. 
-- Firsf Prize --: 

BENDIX HOME -LAUNDRY· value $179 
. ·., ,: . 

, · 2...... Second· Prize -

RADIO PHONOGRAP-H -·COMBINATION value $125 
-:,-- _ .Third Prize -

CELLARETTE--HOME --BAR value $125 
~ Fourth Prize -. -

EASTMAN -_KODAK -MOVIE- CAMERA· value $79.50 

-' . 

,_ SPECIAL -PRIZE. ~EACH EVENING -
1941 HARV ARD BICYc~- · ·. - - _ (Choice ~f Boys or Girls) 

winners ~ust b~ ·Present to receive bicycle 

Remember· These Dedication Nights 
TUESDAY. MAY S.:-Officers, Directors & Trustees Night, 

WEDNESDA~, MAY ?-Emanuel Sisterhood Night 

THURSDAY. MAY 8-Emanuel Men's Club Night 

-...... 
DOWN WITH THE MORTGAGE

UP WITH THE SCHOOL BUILDING ______________ l 

-·-

We Promis_e · 
You Lots 

of Laughs! 

DRAWINGS 
EVERYNITE 
WINNERS 
MUST BE 
PRESENT! 

Loads of 
Booths and 
Novelties! 

FUN FOR 

AU! COME 

AND BRING 

THE 
KIDDIES! 

.... 
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